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IUTRODUCTIQÎÎ 



Introduction 

Altho Texas produces a large portion of the 

world's supply of petroleum» little work of scienti- 

fic worth has been done on the chemical composition 

of eituer Texas crude or of refinery products derived 

from it* Chemical literature is particularly dearth 

in information relating to the components or charac¬ 

teristics of the acidic fractions* altho numerous in¬ 

vestigations have been carried out on the acidic con¬ 

stituents of other* especially the Russian,oils for 

the past several decades* 

In view of the interest which these compounds 

hold from an academic* as well as from an economical 

aspect* it was deemed advisable to carry out an in¬ 

vestigation on the nature of the acidic components of 

a typical refinery product from a Texas crudes hence 

the inception of this work* 

historical Interlude 

lebol* in on investigation of Galician petroleum 

in 1830, found a xortion of the crude product to be 

soluble in concentrated sulfuric acid* and to come out 

of solution as an oil on addition of water to the acid* 
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This fraction he termed "Ihenylsauren"• 

In 1374* liell and Red in-jer2* at the request of 

a practical refiner of a Roumanian crude» attempted 

to isolate the acidic compounds in an alkali-coluble 

fraction* After freezing the fraction from neutral 

oils» they converted the acids so obtained to their 

methyl esters and fractionated these* Fractionation 

of the esters rather than of the acids va3 undertaken 

because of the greater stability of the former to 

distillation* A 10° fraction boiling at 2^0°-24Q°C* 

gave an acid on saponification uhich boiled at 2J3°- 

2dldC* under atmosxherio pressure* Analysis indicated 

the formula CnU^Qo* tho their results were admittedly 

in bad agreement with theoretical values* and the acid 

was far from being pure* Since this formula contains 

two less H atoma than would that of the corresponding 

aliphatic acid* and since the acid did not give defi¬ 

nite positive response to unsaturation tests* they con¬ 

cluded that they were dealing with either a new kind 

of carboxyl group on a saturated straight chain* or 

a cyclic acid* In a later paper3 they reported attempts 

to determine the constitution of the acid* but admitted 

that they were still in a quandary as to the structure 

of the acid and the nature of the functional group. 
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Ihrkownikoff and Oglobiu4 in 1031 found that acids 

were present in Baku petroleum; preliminary work seemed 

to indicate that they were aliphatic* Later work® 

hy the some investigators led to the isolation of the 

acids ClOHioCOOH and CpplIppCOOII* The former was as» 

sumed to he identical with Hell and Xedinger's acid* 

The presence of phenols in the mixture was also noted* 

Kramer and Battcher subscribed to Ihrkownikoff *s 

earlier views that the petroleum acids were aliphatic 

in nature* Harkownikoff, however* in his later work 

argued that the acids were c/clic and were derived 

from c/clic hydrocarbons* or naphthenes; hence the 

term naphthenic acids was applied to these compounds* 

ilnglcr? examined the acidic compounds in a German oil 

and reported them as a mixture of phenols and aliphatic 

acids* 

Zaloziecki^ isolated the compounds CicII^pOs»# 

C1SÎI24O2* and Cp411330p from a distillate and assigned 

to then the structures of "secondary lacto-alcohols* 

—hypothetical structures which had no basis on experi¬ 

mental knowledge* 

Acids of the formulas CTtlpnOj»* C3H14O2, and 

CoIiigQj» were Isolated by Aschan^ in an Investigation 

of the naphthenic acids of a Baku distillate* To 
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these he assigned the structure of hexahydro-benzoic. 

-toluic# and -xylenic acids respectively. 

IParkownikoff10 prepared the latter acids syntheti¬ 

cally and demonstrated conclusively that they were not 

Identical with the naphthenic acids. He then advanced 

the theory that aliphatic acids are mixed with the 

cyclic compounds in the natural products, and that the 

substances under consideration in previous works were 

really mixtures of the two types, and not pure indi¬ 

viduals11. 

The first published work on the "naphthenic acids" 

from a Texas crude appeared in 1911 when Albrecht12, 

in an investigation of a Cpindletop fraction,observed 

that his acids differed from those of the Hussion oils 

in that they showed greater stability to heat, as evi¬ 

denced by the fact that they could be distilled at 

atmospheric pressure with little decomposition, while 

the Hussion products decomposed readily. Optical acti¬ 

vity of certain fractions was also noted. 

The acidic fractions of Japanese petroleum were 

subjected to intensive research by Tanaka and hagai*^. 

who ascertained the presence of naphthenic acids» 

alkyl sulfonic acids, phenols, and unknown sulfur com¬ 

pounds. The naphthenic acids Isolated were CipHp^COQH* 
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C15IIÎ55CJOE, and Ci4H?7COOIi. The phenols present were 

identified by Tanaka and Kabayaclii^ a3 o-cresoX (15 V) , 

n-eresol (23,£) » p-cresol (50,'), 1,3,4, n-xylenol (4i), 

and lfSf3t o-xylenol, The presence of diethyl and tri¬ 

ethyl phenols was also indicated hut was not confirmed* 

The presence of straight chain aliphatic acids in a 

fraction of Xshikari (Hokkaido) petroleum wa3 definitely 

proved by Tanaka and Kuwata*®* Ilyristic, palmitic, 

stearic* and arachidic acids wore isolated and identi¬ 

fied by means of their methyl esters and lithium salts* 

Holzaja and S* von Tilat in an investigation of 

the acidic fraction of a Boryslaw crude confirmed the 

presence of the three creaols and in addition identi¬ 

fied 1,3,5 sylenol, 1,3,4 xylenol, and (B-naphtholj 

1,2,4 xylenol and a mesltol were tentatively identi¬ 

fied* tho no corroborative evidence was obtained* 

These workers found no diethyl or triethyl phenols* 

Here, as in the sample under investigation by Tanaka 

and Kuwata, no trace of phenol itself was found* 

Tschitochibabin^, in 1933, in a comprehensive 

survey of work done both by himself and others over 

a period of sane twenty years, pointed out that the 

lower-boiling "naphthenic acids* were undoubtedly 

aliphatic* The acid in Russian petroleum containing 



seven C atoms and bailing at 215-18°C* was shown by 

analysis to be aliphatic, and a provisional identifi- 

cation was cade as either isoheptylic or fb«(b diethyl 

propionic acid* (This» it should be noted» is in all 

probability the acid which As chan isolated» and to 

which he assigned the constitution of hexahydro-benzoic 

acid*) The acids up to the CIQ individuals were found 

to be mixtures of aliphatic and cyclic compounds, the 

cyclic acids alone constituting higher fractions* The 

presence of optically active acids was also noted* 

The methyl ester fraction boiling at C55-G3°C* exhibi¬ 

ted a strong dextro-rotatory effect* Parenthetically# 

it should be observed that tho Tschitschibabln,s paper 

represents a most significant advance in knowledge of 

the exact status of the *naphthenic acid* question» 

it contains only fragmentary bits of experimental evi¬ 

dence in support of the author’s contentions* 

In an extensive review of work done on naphthenic 

acid3» von Braun*3, giving data accumulated from pre¬ 

vious researches*9, advanced the view that acids belotf 

Cg are aliphatic, those from Cg to C13 inclusive are 

mono-cyclic» and those above Cpj are bicycllc* His 

observations were based partly upon rather inconclusive 

analytical data and partly upon analogy to terpene com» 



pounds* 

von Eraun’s method of treatment of the problem 

of isolation of the members differed from the classl- 

cal procedure of hell and hedinger in that the acid3 

—after esterification» preliminary fractionation of 

the esters» and saponification—were treated in con* 

centrated sulfuric acid solution with hydrazoic acid 

to give amines (Schmidt’s reaction—really a modified 

Curtius* reaction*) These amines were then purified 

by fractional distillation and fractional crystalliza¬ 

tion of solid derivatives* In regard to the Isolation 

of the individual acids» it may be mentioned that 

KommpaSO lias recommended formation of the acid chlor¬ 

ides and subsequent fractionation of these* This 

method» however» possesses the obvious disadvantage 

that moisture must be excluded thruout the operations* 

The first solid naphthenic acid was isolated by 

Tanaka and iCuuata*^ from a Hokkaido petroleum* Its 

empirical formula was cot definitely ascertained* 

The constitution of the petroleum adds is not 

generally amenable to solution by the method of super¬ 

position* since all of the acids corresponding to the 

empirical formulas of either the aliphatic or cyclic 

series are not known. Of the few members which have 
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been isolated or prepared synthetically* very few have 

been critically examined as to properties* or proper¬ 

ties of derivatives obtained froxa then* The difficul¬ 

ties of this method of determination of structure are 

also augmented by the superinposition of doubt as to 

the series* i*e*» aliphatic or cyclic* to which the 

members belong* upon the above mentioned uncertainties* 

As has been mentioned* Aschan^ made the first 

serious attempt to determine the constitutions of the 

petroleum acids* Ills assignment of the saturated six- 

membered ring structure was based mainly upon von 

Baeyer's theory or strain in the ring* and tho this 

theory would favor tho existence of a five-nembered 

ring in preference to a six-menbered ring (angle of 

deviation of valence angles from normal 0® 44* for 

the former ao compared to -5° 15* for the latter) 

he Justified this selection by the apparent absence 

of isomers of the acid individuals* The absence of 

isomers indicated the hexahydro benzoic acid* for 

instance* rather than a penta-methylene derivative 

which would be expected to be coexistent with its 

several isomers* 

with lbx-£ownilcoff *s elimination of the structure 

by utilization of the method of superposition and con- 
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sequent negative results* there cane the realization 

that the problem of constitution could he solved only 

by the application of no re vigorous method 3* 

Zelinsky**2 attempted to secure direct experimen¬ 

tal evidence of the presence or absence of the hexa- 

xaethylene ring by dehydrogenation of the latter* if 

present* to the aromatic nucleus* His procedure con¬ 

sisted of reduction of the acids to the alcohols by 

way of the chlorides, then of reduction of the alcohols 

to the hydrocarbons by means of phosphorous and hydriodic 

acid* The hydrocarbons were then passed over heated 

platinum black* and the solubility of the resultant 

liquid determined in fusing sulfuric acid* which would 

sulfonate any aromatics present* but not pentanethylene 

rings* Since no apparent sulfonation took place* 

Zelinsky concluded that the acids are methyl renta¬ 

me thylene carboxylic acids* 

Euwata22 carried out essentially the same pro¬ 

cedure on the cuts of a Japanese naphthenic acid frac¬ 

tion and obtained only a very snail portion of the 

hydrocarbons which gave evidence of sulfonation* 

T von Braun2^ attempted to corroborate the existence 

of the five-iacnbcred ring by a unique and independent 

method* It is possible to distinguish between primary* 
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secondary, and tertiary croups adjacent to the car¬ 

boxyl croup by yon Braun’s "inide chloride method*^®* 

If the acid be converted to a nono-alkyl amide (the 

ethyl amide actually used) and this treated with phos¬ 

phorous pentachloride and subsequently hydrolyzed* it 

is found that if the adjacent croup is primary# two 

chlorine atoms have entered the expositions* If the 

acid be secondary# only one chlorine atom has entered 

the exposition ; if the acid be tertiary# no reaction 

takes place* In short# the method cires a measure of 

the number of ©xH atoms in the acid* 

Bo tertiary acids were found by von Braun and 

his coworker3 • but both primary and secondary acids 

were present* In order to extend the method to deter¬ 

mination of structure# it was necessary to degrade the 

acid to the point at which it became secondary or ter¬ 

tiary* Since in the lower members this would indicate 

that the carboxyl group is adjacent to the ring,if the 

acid then contained only six carbon atoms* the five 

nembered ring postulate could be considered proved* 

Altho these conditions were never realized in prac¬ 

tice# it ms possible to degrade the acids to the 

seven and eight carbon atom stage* convert to ketones# 

and tentatively identify these by superposition as 
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belonging to the five-nembered ring? type* 

Degradation of the acids was accomplished by 

either converting: to amines by the Curtiua reaction* 

splitting out the amino groups by Coffman*o method to 

giro olefinic confounds and ojlitting at the double 

bond with ozone* or by forming the a-brono derivatives 

of the acids by the Kell-Volhard-Zellnsky reaction* 

splitting out hydrobromic acid to give a-fS-unsaturated 

confounds* and splitting with ozone to give acids* 

Zn this way von Braun demonstrated that the acid 

Cio^igOg in reality is a mixture of the three types 

of structure 

CH3 

(Clip) ?C10II - /^«ajlsooït 
(®s)a 

CIoOOOlI 

Some doubt was cast on the validity of von Braun*s 

assumptions by Skraup and Binder*^» «ho showed that 

cix-monbered rings rearrange under suitable conditions 

to form methyl cyclo-pentanes* They also attempted 

to determine the constitution of certain naphthenic 

acids by splitting out carbon dioxide from the phenyl 

esters to give hydrocarbons* but were not successful* 

The first synthesis of a naturally occurring 
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naphthenic acid was accomplished by von Braun, liâmes 

and Heuter**? in 1033, By the degradation of an acid 

Cxo%nC03II the;obtained a ketone of the empirical 

formula C^i^O which was demonstrated to be identical 

with a known compound of the constitution 

ca, 
CUs'C c=o 

c%-cn cu2 

This was allowed to react with brono-acetic ester 

in the presence of zinc to gives a (b-hydrony ester» water 

was eliminated from this» the ester wuo hydrolyzed» 

and the resulting acid mo converted to the saturated 

acid by addition of hydrogen* Thus* 

,CIU 
Olm , 
cn -0 0=0  Zn 

* | I Br-avc-0dt' 
cu^-cu CJ„ - o 

czu 
cii- X Mil o cuS:c c-cn»yô-o«t 
cns-cz en»» 

-1I*Q 
cn SX P 

C-GU^-C-OBt 

OI,-OJ Clin »* * 

0 
' C-Cil^G-Oh 

UU2 

(H) 

cn2 
CI3 / ' P 
CII.-C Ch-Cdn-C-Qll 

I I 
CII3~CII CJ*> 

c&cc 
d31 
CII3-CII 
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This was shown ta be identical with the naturally 

occurring acid fron which the ketone was prepared. 

Since* with very few exceptions* the samples of 

acids used by investigators in the field were derived 

from refinery distillates rather than froa the crude 

Ietroleun before being put thru refinery processes* 

it be cone a pertinent to consider whether or not the 

acids were present in the original crude* and if so* 

to what extent they cay have been altered by refining 

processes. 

That distillation of the petroleun fractions at 

atmospheric pressure does not affect the content of 

acids has been shown by the work of Zelinski and 

BJachina20* Ihzet29. and Kolbe, all of whom have 

examined the acid content of the crude petroleum and 

its.distillates. It my be mentioned in passing that 

the acidic fractions comprise some 0.1-1.5,* of European 

oils. 

Ipat^ew end letrov51 have examined the effect of 

high temperature and pressure on naphthenic acids. 

It was found that heating the acids to 450° Fahrenheit 

under pressure equal to the vapor pressure of water 

at that temperature did not appreciably affect then* 

even in the presence of aluminum oxide* which might 
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bo expected to catalyze decomposition to sons extent* 

At higher tcigçeratureo and pressures there was evidence 

of cone decarboxylation* 

The effect of culfuric acid agitation of fractions 

containing acidic components on the nature of these 

components has been investigated by Tanaka and hagai . 

The carboxylic acids isolated from the fractions before 

agitation were found to be identical with, those found 

in the acid-agitated oil* Xhenols* however* were par¬ 

tially extracted by the acid treatment. Apparently 

no oxidation either of the acids or of hydrocarbons 

to form acids takes place during acid agitation or 

in the alkaline vash solution used to extract the acids 

from the oil* 

ho mention has been made as yet of acidic sulfur 

compounds in petroleum* Altho the presence of sulfides 

and disulfides has long been recognized in various 

crudes and in their distillates* little is known of 

the alkali'soluble sulfur compounds present* These 

might be expected to include mercaptans » sulfonic 

acids* and possibly thiophene carboxylic acids* 

luxkuoin^ has demonstrated the presence of mer¬ 

captans in Russian petroleum distillates* Birch and 

horris54* in an investigation of light oil distillates 
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from Persian crudes identified ethyl» isopropyl, and 

isobutyl morcaptans* Xt should be noted that an 

equilibrium my obtain between the acidic mercaptans 

and their neutral oxidation products* the disulfides* 

Identification of a given disulfide* then,connotes 

the presence* or at least the occurrence previous to 

an oxidation* of the corresponding aercaptans* 

Altho thiophene and its honolog's have been re* 

ported in petroleum distillates by Hcuittrick2®* 

Challenger2’'** and Le Clere2?* the corresponding car* 

boxylie acids have apparently not been identified* 

Introduction Continued — 

In common refining practice in this country the 

acidic fractions obtained from both the alkali agita* 

tion of distillates and the alkali-fixed residues 

from the stills are termed "naphthenic acids"* The 

former* by virtue of the distillation procedure which 

they have undergone* are in general more volatile 

because of their lower molecular weights, and contain 

more or less phenolic constituents* depending on 

whether distillation was carried out at greater than 

atmospheric pressure* or at normal pressure* The 



latter acid3« designated more oiecifically by the tern 

•still-botton acids'1* are in chenil viscous tarry 

oils containing high molecular weight confounds i/hich 

are not amenable to a convenient separation fron neu- 

tral confounds, or to the isolation of the individual 

acidic members* 

AXtlio an acidic fraction fron a straight run 

distillate nay bo tacitly accented as a representative 

sample of the acidic constituents present in the 

parent petroleum* nost of the conncrcial acid frac¬ 

tions produced in refineries are obtained by acidi¬ 

fication of the alkali wash of cracked* or partially 

cracked, distillate ; as has been nentioned* some 

doubt my be attached to the hypothesis that the 

alkali-soluble components of a cracked distillate 

were present as such in the original crude* Xt is 

certain* however* that tuc character of the original 

compounds has not been entirely changed by pressure 

distillations as ordinarily curried out in refinery 

practice* 

Low molecular weight carboxylic acido present in 

the original crude would not be exjected to be as sus¬ 

ceptible to rupture of the molecule as would those of 
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hich molecular veidit » extremely high molecular weight 

acide» however# are excluded from most petroleum dis¬ 

tillates by virtue of their hi jh boiling ioints* 

A portion of the phenols iresent in a cracked 

distillate apparently has its genesis in the rassure 

distillation» the the mechanism a ' this process is cot 

knows* 

The object of the work described in the following 

pages was the deteri.JLnc.tion of the type of true car¬ 

boxylic acids present in a typical Terms "naphthenic 

acid* fraction; identification of the individual mem¬ 

bers of lue series; identification of phenols» mer- 

captans» and any other alkali-soluble compounds pre¬ 

sent; and» if possible» a semi-quantitative estimation 

of the amounts of the constituents in the mixture* 

A sample of commercial "naphthenic acid3* from 

the alkali wash of a Dubbs pressure distillate was 

furnished for the investigation by a local refinery* 

The change to the pressure still was the cas oil frac¬ 

tion of a best Texas crude* 
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Since the cample contained neutral oil which ras 

insoluble lu alkali* and jhcnolic constituents* as 

evidenced by the odor* preliminary experiments were 

made to determine a satisfactory method of separation 

of the acids from these compounds. An attempt was 

first na.de to utilize the solubility of carboxylic 

acids in saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and 

the corresponding insolubility of phenols in the cam 

reagent* 

100 cc# of acids were shaken with 300 cc* of 

saturated bicarbonate solution; evolution of s~all 

amounts of carbon dioxide obtained* After standing* 

the oil layer (lighter than t*.e aqueous phase) *as 

separated off «volume* ca* 80 cc*; the solution ras 

acidified* and after utandin;, ca* 3 cc* of an oily 

liquid sexarated out* A modification of the came 

1 roeedure v<. a then tried—33 cc* of the sample 

were dissolve- in 100 cc. of J1Î XTaOH and the solution 

subjected to steam distillation* About 3 cc* of a 

neutral oil Cone over in the distillate* "ho alkaline 

solution ras tu-eu extracted with li^roin to free it 

from tarry neutral con;ounds* and C0*> wa3 passed in 

slowly* men tao solution was saturated with reaxect 
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to Cdj>. ca 45 cc. of oil Lad separated out. TLia was 

removed and acid added to the solution; less than 

2 cc. of acids separated. 

Because of the nauseating odor of the sample. the 

presence of sulfur compounds » particularly ner cap tans, 

was suspected -»• an attempt was rade to remove these, 

or a portion of these by oxidation to the insoluble 

disulfides. About 55 cc. of the sanple were dissolved 

in 50 cc. dilute L'aOIX (containing 29 cc. hi Ladll) and 

2-5 cc. perhydrol was added. Even after standing no 

precipitate was evident. 

Lince separation b/ the bicarbonate method was 

incomplete, besides colling for the handling of rather 

cumbersome volumes of liquid, the classical procedure 

of hell and -edinger (formation of methyl esters) was 

followed in "working up" the sanple* 

A wo liters of the sample were dissolved in three 

liters of Lull solution containing 450 gns. of the 

solid, and the resultant liquid subjected to steam 

distillation, /bout 200 cc. of a light yellow oil 

(less dense than water) distilled over with some 

1.5 liters of water. This oil had & pronounced odor 

of mercap tons. *he alkaline solution was cooled and 
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acidified with 375 cc* of concentrated H0SO4 in 750 cc* 

of H^O* The resultant acid layer «ras at eon distilled} 

after 4 liters of diotillate had come over* 330 cc* 

of a heavier-than-«ater oil «ras collected* 

In order to Isolate the aulfur compounds in the 

oil distilling over from the alkaline solution of the 

comble» the liquid was dissolved in an e ual amount 

of U5,J ethyl alcohol and a saturated alcoholic solution 

of mercuric chloride added in excess* À voluminous 

white precipitate of mercaptan addition product was 

thrown down* This was filtered off* washed with alco¬ 

hol and ligroin and suspended in dry ether* A slow 

stream of IIpG was then passed thru the ethereal sus¬ 

pension* with libération of tue original sulfur com¬ 

pounds and precipitation of mercuric sulfide* After 

tais was filtered off* the ethereal solution was dis¬ 

tilled on the water hath* Both the ether and any 

dissolved constituents distilled over below 50^0. 

Subsequent fractionation demonstrated that the mixture 

boiled frou Gh* to *>7°C* The boiling point of ether 

is w4*6°C*| because of the strong mercaptan odor* how¬ 

ever. there was no doubt that such a compound was dis¬ 

tilling over with the ether* The ethereal solution 

Wu.3 then extracted with Loll, whereupon all odor dis- 
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appeared. suggesting that neutral culfur corn* ounds 

(uulfidea uni dii.uiri.dea) were mut iresent* The alka¬ 

line solution was acidified* extracted with ether, and 

the dried etucreal solution again distilled — b.pt* 

nthyl mercaptan has the b.pt* ^1-07°; this 

was obviously the only mercaiton which could be present* 

An alcoholic solution of mercuric cyanide was 

added to a portion of the ethereal solution in excess; 

the resultant mercuric salt of the mercaptan was fil¬ 

tered off, and without further recrystallization* a 

melting point was taken — xa.pt* 7d-7JaC* {Lercuric 

salt of ethyl mercaptan. m.pt. 7j-77°C.) 

i'he silver salt of the mercaptan was prepared by 

addition of alcoholic silver nitrate to the ethereal 

solution* *nio was filtered off* washed with water* 

alcohol* and acetone* and dried in air* hicroanalysis 
% 

Cave the in this salt as 33.7? (average of three 

runs)* The theoretical value for ethyl mercaptan is 

-3*3^;. 
The oil widen steaxa distilled over from the acids* 

after removal of neutral oils and the mercaptan* was 

subjected to examination. It decolorized KJjaO^ solu¬ 

tion* reacted with hr*» in CCI4 with evolution of HBr* 

and gave a dirty greenish color with dilute FeCI3 oolu- 



tion. (Characteristic reactions 01 phenol3.) Since 

it reacted with sodium bicarbonate with evolution of 

CO2* it evidently contained some carboxylic acids* 

To separate these* aid cc* of the oil were dissolved 

in 510 cc* o anhydrous ne thy 1 alcohol and l-»d cc* 

concentrated h*»004 added* The mixture was gently re** 

fluxe for several hours, then waa xourod into several 

liters of dilute haOIi solution* The small amount of 

esters sejaratin.p was dried over CaCl2 and distilled* 

due to the small amount, however, no individuals could 

be isolated* The phenols recovered from the alkaline 

wash solution were combined with the ethereal extract 

of the water separated off from steam distillation of 

the original acid3. and the mixture dried over anhydrous 

-*jih>4* The etmer was distilled off on the water bath 

and the residual oil fractionated in a small Vijjreaux 

flash* The over joint was at 175°C*; practically all 

had distilled over at 220aG* 

Tho fraction boiling at 175»3b° had a most offen¬ 

sive cneesc-like odor* Thin cut was shaken with satur¬ 

ated sodium bicarbonate solution, with evolution of 

much CO?* The residual oily layer wa3 separated off 

and the solution extracted with ether and acidified* 

A small amount of an acid with a stupefying odor oepa- 
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rated, fractionation cave a Ci-a.ll cut (ca 0.5 cc.) 

w^icu boiled ut 172-7J^C* A trail unount of the 

acid, was utilized for formation of the silver salt» 

vhich on micro-analysis cave 52.^ Ac. (Theoretical 

value for valeric acids ^1.7J. for butyric acids 

5^.7^). 
Since the odor and equivalent weight aa deter¬ 

mined by the silver salt analysis succeoted that tire 

compound was a valeric acid» tLe oroide vas pré*ared 

for confirmation, /pproximtely 0.2 cc. of tliionyl 

chloride vus added to 0.1 cc. of the acid and the mix¬ 

ture refluxed cently for a few minutes. The cooled 

solution vus then i oared into a small amount of cooled 

concentrated ammonium hydroxide. The resulting solu¬ 

tion vas evaporated to dryness and taken up in absolute 

alcohol. Lvai oration of this cave a crystalline mass 

which melted at 125-300. p^© acid is apparently iso¬ 

valeric. which boils at 173.70c.» amide» rr«pt. 123-23°C. 

iractional distillation of the phenols was con¬ 

tinued until four fractions had been obtained. These 

had toiling points of 133-03°* lod-32°* 231-233° and 

212-213°. 

The cut boilin; at 133-Go° could not be fraction¬ 

ated further* so recourse vus had to separation by a 
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•partial solution" procedure. The oil was shaken up 

with a relatively lar^e voluzue of distilled water and 

allowed to stand until tne erralsified particles had 

settled out. The aqueous solution was then treated 

with bromine until a distinct reddish color was oh-* 

talced, a voluminous precipitate beinj thrown down* 

Sodium bisulfite was added and the z-ixture heated to 

50®u. for a short while» The resultant white precipi¬ 

tate was filtered off and recryotallized twice froza 

a 40. » solution of alcohol in water* The crystals 

melted at 84-00°C* heerystallization of the crystal¬ 

line mss some six more times ^ave a product zseltins 

at 00-03° (tribromophenol• rn.pt. 92-03°dj dibrono 

o-cresol, m.pt* 07°} dibrouo p-cresol za.pt* 40° j 

tribromo n-crcool, za.pt. 84°). The cozapouzid was evi¬ 

dently the tribromo derivative of phenol* Confirmation 

was obtained by preparing the tritr omo-deri vati ve of 

a sample of pure phenol by a similar procedure, deter- 

zaiziinj: the aeltinj point (za.pt. 02-03°) and taking the 

mixed melting point (mixed za.pt. 02-03°). 

As has been noted, both Jaiaceoc and Russian 

petroleums, as investigated by Tanaka and hobayachi^, 

and Holsmazi and S* von lilat^**, respectively* con¬ 

tained no phenol, Uhile the amount in the cample 
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under consideration van undeniably very snail, the 

evidence of its presence cited above my be considered 

as fairly conclusive* 

jdenuity determination of the phenol fraction boil- 

lnj at 13J-*2° cuve = 1*052? o-cresol La3 b*pt. 

131*8°, djjj = 1*031* TLe aryl oxyacetic acid was 

prepared as a derivative, and after tore® recrystalli¬ 

sations, cuvo n.pt. 150-52° (o-cresyl oxyacetic acid, 

cuit* 131—*>2°)* 

The fraction of phenols toiling at 2Jl-Jo° cave 

a jrecnioh color wita reOl-.* Plie boiling point of 

tills cut corresponde^ to Lot of Loth ta- amd p-creoola 

(both li.i t* wJ~*o°)* Tne idun^ification o* tbeipisoner 

WwO mle by tLe melting point of tLc aryl oxyacetic 

acid a privative* Xiiia was prep arc d cad recryo tail! zed 

ei^tecn tinea to Give a aeltinc point of 12--27° 

(p-creoyl oxyacetic acid* 123°| x-creoyl oxyacetic 

acid ra.pt* 102°), Hiile tills sufficed to identify 

the i-crcsol, the n-isonor which was present v obviously 

could not be characterized by its aryl oxyacetic acid* 

Use was nude of the characteristic trialtro-dcriva- 

tivc of the n-cresol for its identification. 2.5 cc. 

of tne fixture boilinj at 2Jl-0b° were heated with 

5cc. of concentrated for an hour at 103°? 25 cc. 



or concentrated 111133 vero added* and the mixture allowed 

to stand for un Lour# 25 cc* of LLf>0 were added* predpi- 

tating a gin-.../ cuss aM.cn wu3 filtered off and re crystal¬ 

lised fron 431 alcohol-water* Long standing ireduced a 

macs of orange colored crystals which,without further 

recryotallication, melted at 102- J5°; (trinitro-n-eresol* 

ra*pt* 10di nitro o- and p-cresols Hurt* 55*0°)* 

The fraction of phenols "boiling at 212-10° evidently 

consisted of one or core xylenole* Since tne "boiling 

points of tne six isoucric xylenols range froa 212-225° 

and coincide for several isoaers* it is practically 

iu.asoible to effect a clean-cut separation by distil¬ 

lation* Tne aryl oxyaeetic add of the entire cut was 

therefore prepared in the hope that one Individual 

would predominate and that its solid derivative could 

he Isolated by repeated recryotalllzution * night or 

core recryotalllzations gave an apparently pure pro¬ 

duct of £2*pt* 53-33°* As my "be seen from tne follow¬ 

ing table (Loyers "Lachweis der Organiaehen Verbin- 

dungen® ) * tais corresponds to the melting point of the 

l»5*a xylenol derivative* 
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Coupoi ni n.pt* xylenyl oxyacetic 

1,3,2 xylcnol £12 
1.2*4 xylc-nol £25 

1*3.5 xylenol 210*5 
1,3,4 atylenol 211*3 
1.4.3 x/lcnol 211*3 
1.2.3 xylcnol 213 

(>o. 
141.5 
113 

The ircueuce of l,o,5 xylenol in this servie con- 

holcman and 5* von Iilat*J, who have identified tills 

compound in Japanese and Russian oils, resiectively. 

The residue (u.5 cc*) left in the distilling 

flask after fractionation of tiie jlienola was dissolved 

in Ladd solution and tue solution boiled with Lorite 

to clarify it sliJUtly* The solution vas acidified 

and tiie tar separating out extracted with carbon tetra- 

elilorido* TLQ residue vus shaken up with water, and 

dilute JeCl3 solution added* A weox green color ap¬ 

peared, then a faint white precipitate (flocks) forced* 

Tills my be construed as an indication of the presence 

of/^-naihthol, tho no corroborative evidence vas ob¬ 

tained* Lo positive test for a-mphthol, which should 

have been extracted fron the residue by the carbon 

tetrachloride, if present, vas forthcoming* 

form with tau work of Tanaka and ilobayaJll and of 

The nain body of carboxylic acids and phenols 

fron which the neutral oil and a portion of the phenols 
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toi been reeved by steam distillation wa3 e3terified 

by the addition of 1,5 liters of previously dried methyl 

alcohol to the fixture» then over a period of four 

hours 753 cc, of concentrated H0CJ4 were added. After 

this had been allowed to stand over ni3ht* it was poured 

into o liters of water. The oil separating was washed 

with dilute LFaJg£ solution» a sufficient amount of the 

solid being added to make the wash solution strongly 

alkaline. After a final washing with water* the eaters 

(with cone phenols which were not extracted by the 

alkaline solution) were shaken with anhydrous CaCl«* 

and allowed to stand for a week or so. 

The eaters were then distilled in vacuo in a 

flask with a •non-foaming® stillhead. Distillation 

was carried out at 15 mu.} the temperature rose froa 

9*° to approximately 170°, when some 453 cc, of dis¬ 

tillate Lad cone over. The residue was a black tar» 

quite solid at room temperature. 

Fractionation of the distillate in a Clark column 

at a pressure of 2 na, was attempted» but due to the 

excessive heat lossed incurred in this type of column» 

•blowing* occurred* and distillation was not continued, 

For further work use was mad© of a column con- 
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structed after the design of leteru and Taker* The 

distilling tube vas of 14 xsn* inner diameter with a 

length of approximately 1*5 notera* An electrically 

heated jacket thru which preheated air flowed extended 

fron the flask up to a joint about a ne ter above the 

lover end of the distilling tube* Above this a defleg- 

mter tube allowed complete control of the reflux* 

Gmail copper Laschig rings were packed into the lower 

end of the tube for a distance of ca 75 cm* 

Distillation was carried out in this apparatus 

at a pressure of 1*2 mm. - 0*2 mu* The distillation 

curve for the esters is shown in Fig* 1* rhe boiling 

range was from 40° to 91*3°* Cuts were taken as shown* 

Cince the various fractions all possessed a typi¬ 

cal phenol odor* each fraction was washed thoroughly 

with Oj LaXI, then with distilled water* and finally 

dried over anhydrous CaCl?* 

A test for sulfur (sodium fusion) was run on each 

of the fractions* Legativo results were obtained in 

all cases* eltho the phenolic oils recovered fron the 

alkali agitation of each ester fraction contained rela¬ 

tively large amounts of sulfur. Oxidation of the alka¬ 

line solutions of these fractions by iodine and hydro¬ 

gen peroxide failed to produce any insoluble materials. 
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which would have been the case if the sulfur had been 

present in the fora of aercaptans or thiopheuols. 

Since the compounds were soluble in base and insolu¬ 

ble in water* the possibility of their being sulfonic 

acids was excluded* They were never isolated from the 

accompanying phenols* In all probability they repre¬ 

sented thiophene carboxylic acids* 

The ester fractions were tested for the presence 

of phenols by the Liebermrm reaction and by coupling 

with diazotized oulfanilic acid* Each fraction gave 

definitely positive tests* so washing of the cuts with 

dilute LaOJ. was repeated, after which the esters were 

washed with water and dried over CaCl*»* 

Lath, of the fractions was examined in a polarineter 

for possible optical activity* with negative results in 

oil cases* 

The first fraction of esters was refractionated 

several times in a small Vigrecux flash* and a small 

fraction bailing at *5•2-43,0° under 1*2 mm* was ob¬ 

tained* This was hydrolyzed by boiling with alcoholic 

HOH under reflux* distilling off the alcohol* and acidi¬ 

fying* The acid which separated out was taken up in 

ether* dried over anhydrous La^C34 and fractionated 

in a small flask under 2 raa* pressure• The first 
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fraction (b.pt. 55-Da0) was mainly o-creool. A frac¬ 

tion boiling at 5~.«0-3J.5° was obtained which was free 

from phenols* as shown by failure to discolor bromine 

water* Licro-analysis of the silver salt of this acid 

gave 45*27,* and 44*52** Ag* corresponding to a molecu- 

lar weight of 132* 

Subsequent refractionation of this acid cave a 

small fraction (0*5 cc*} which boiled from 03 to 84.2° 

under slightly less than 2 mm* pressure* This acid 

showed no reaction with bromine in carbon tetrachloride 

solution* or with dilute KhhOji. Licro-silver salt 

analysis cave 45*23 and 45*55 j Ac (mean 45*45*) which 

is equivalent to a molecular veicht of 133*5* 

micro combustion of the acid cave the folio wine 

valueos 

weight of sample 

Run 

5.271 

Z Run II 

me* 3.459 ig. 
height of K*>0 5.033 3.033 
Zeight of C02 14*533 15.290 

,;c 34.00 34*40 
hean 
54.20 

ai 10*41 10.33 10.39 
25.59 25.24 25.35 

hol.wt. X X X 
Calc* for C^II^Oo 133.1 54.03 10.04 24.53 
Calc* for C7hp*>32 123.1 65.57 9.45 24.93 

Proza the above results the acid evidently has the 

empirical formula CfUnO?} it is an aliphatic* rather 
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then a cyclic acid* 

Tlxe boiling point at 770 mm* was determined by 

heating a email amount to boiling in a narrow test 

tube in an oil baths the thermometer» bathed in the 

vapor directly above the boiling liquid» being read 

when equilibrium obtained* The boiling point was 

found to be 2£0*5°* Density determination in a micro 

pipette gave the value d23#5~ 0.9259* 

n-ileptylic (oenanthic) acid has b*pt* 221-2°» 

d23 0.910. 

In order to determine whether or not the acid 

isolated was Identical with the normal acid» the 

r-bromoihenacyl ester was prepared from both the acid 

isolated and a cample of known n-heptylic acid (Ccku- 

chert and Co*)* The m.pt* of the known derivative 

was 70*5-71*5°. The ra.pt* as Given by Hoses and Reid^3 

is 72*0°. The derivative of the unknown acid melted 

at 03-70°. The mixed rn.pt* of this with the known 

compound was 70-71°. Prom this» the acid is n-heptylic 

acid* 

This acid my well be Identical with that des¬ 

cribed by Tsehitschibabin1^. Ills acid boiled at 215- 

213° and gave on combustion an identical empirical 

formula* The structure provisionally assigned to it* 



that of either isoheptylic or b,b-dlethyl proiionic 

acid» was based on the apparent presence of a secon¬ 

dary or tertiary carton at on in the molecule. As has 

been noted» however» lack of data does not permit con* 

firmtion or refutation of the identity of hi3 acid 

with the normal co^iaund* 

The second ester fraction, bailing fron 55*59° 

at 1,2 am, was refractionated several tines, A cut 

boiling at 52-53° mis combined with a fraction of 

similar boilinj range fron the next higher ester frac¬ 

tion, After fractionation of this to give a constant 

boiling liquid with a range of ca 2°, the ester was 

extracted with 15,2 KaOiX solution» then was hydrolyzed 

by refluxing with alcoholic KXi and acidifying. The 

acid which separated was fractionated in & small Vig- 

reaux flask under 2 m, pressure. The distillate did 

not discolor bromine in carbon tetrachloride solution 

and* did not react with dilute IHÏÏO4, 

After three fractionations a cut (less than 1 cc) 

waa obtained which boiled at 87*0-07*5° under 1,3 m. 

The silver salt of this acid was prepared and 

micro-cumbustion of the salt carried out. 
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Values obtained were 

T-eicht of sample 0.953 xcG* 
Veicht of li*>0 4.002 
teicht of COo 12.524 
Ueislit of /*G 3.043 

Found Calc, for CftHisQ^AG 
Z C 33.33 33.24 

II 3.04 3.02 
As 42.85 43.00 
0 12.74 12.74 

mol.wt. 144.3 144.1 

Tills acid is evidently an clijliatic (octylic) 

acid* 

Tiie boiling peint» as detemined by tLo "test 

tube method" • usine; an Anschutz thermometer. was 2c5.5° 

(770 mm.) 

Density determination in a zaicro pipette c^ve the 

value d£J*° 0.023. 

n-Octylic acid (caprylic acid) bolls at 237.5°j 

0,910 

The p-brono phenacyl ester vas prepared for char¬ 

acterization. Derivatives of both the unknown acid 

and known n-octylic acid (Schuchert) were prepared* 

The known compound melted at 37.0-37.5° (Hoses and Deid^ 

give ia.pt. 37.4°) • The ester of the acid isolated 

melted at 33-35°. Hixed melting point of the known 

and unknown compounds was 35-33°. 
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From tld3 tlie acid is n-octylic. 

The third cut of eaters from fractionation in the 

i. eters-xakcr column# boiling from 59*3-32*6° at 1*2 no* 

was subjected to several refractionations in a short 

■low temperature type* column after a design by the 

same workers* A cut boiling at 61-35° (1*0 nn.) was 

combined with a fraction boiling thru the sane range 

from the next higher cut of the main body of esters* 

This in turn was refractionated to a constant boiling 

fraction* washed with 15,2 L’aOH and saponified by boil¬ 

ing with alcoholic KQII* The impure acid isolated m3 

then fractionated in a small Yigreaux flask some five 

times until an apparently pure fraction# boiling at 

95.5-37*5° at 2 mu* m3 obtained* This ms free from 

phenols 0,3 shown by the absence of reaction with bro¬ 

mine in CCI4 solution# or with dilute ELkiO^* It ms 

found that this acid could be further fractionated# 

however# giving n-octylic acid and a higher acid# as 

shown by silver salt analysis* 

Zn order to obtain more material# the cut of esters 

taken from fractionation in the leters-Faker column 

boiling above 64*5° (1*2 ira.) ms fractionated to give 

esters boiling from 61-55° (1*2 mm*)* These were 

washed with dilute alkali* saponified# and the acid 
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obtained fractionated at 2 cn. jresoure* Correspond- 

inc cuts of tills acid and tlie injure acid boiling from 

95*5-y7*5° were combined. Repeated distillation led 

to the isolation of an acid boiling at 101*33 (2 m*} 

which could not be fractionated further* This com¬ 

pound exhibited a faint reaction with bromine, Oliver 

salt analysis cave 43,51.3 Ac* corresponding to an 

equivalent vcicUt of 150,3* 

The thurouchly dried silver salt was subjected 

to micro-combustion; the volutes obtained were* 

heicht of sample 10*023 me* 
height of UoQ 5*521 
UeicLt of COn 15.100 
Ueight of Ac 4,053 

Found Calc, • for CoR.iyOgAc 
/# c 41*03 40,73 

u 3*27 3,47 
AS 40*51 40.70 
0 12.14 12.07 

hOl ,V/t * 159.3 153.1 

The acid has the empirical formula CqUi^O*». 

The boilinc point of this compound at 770 mo*, 

as determined in a test tube, was 251,5°, Density 

determination cave the value djp- 0*029* 

n-IIonylic acid (relarconlc acid) boils at 252-53°; 

d§^ 0*903* Despite the difference in densities, 

waich may have been due to the presence of a small 

amount of phenols in the unknown acid, it seemed likely 
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that the acid isolated was the normal confound. 

Confirmation was obtained by use of the p-brorao- 

phenacyl ester as a derivative. A cample of known 

pelargonie acid gave a derivative of B.pt. 34-37° 

(hoses and Heid^? give ia.pt. 33.5°). L.pt* of p-bromo- 

phenacyl ester of acid isolated. 32-34°; mired rn.pt. 

63-35°. 

Higher ester fractions than those containing methyl 

pelargonate were hydrolyzed in the hope of isolating 

higher acid members. but none of these were obtained 

in a pure enough state to warrant analysis. 

The presence of the three aliphatic acids iso¬ 

lated tends to support Tschitschibabin’s argument 

that the aliphatic members predominate in the low i 

molecular-weight compounds of the petroleum acids, 

if it be grunted that the sample under consideration 

here is comparable ta the straight-run samples of 

other investigators. , It is entirely likely,as von 

Eraua points out, that most of the supposedly pure 

naphthenic acids isolated by previous workers have 

been in reality mixtures of cyclic and aliphatic 

acids. 

The abnormally high densities found for the acids 

isolated my have been due to small amounts of phenolic 
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constituents irecent, which would tend to increase the 

actual values. 

ILenolie components are also a disturbing factor 

in the determination of empirical formula b/ combustion. 

The presence of a small amount suffices to increase 

the carbon value and decrease the hydrogen value mater¬ 

ially. Separation of the phenols from the acids, or 

even from tLeir esters, is particularly difficult. 

In the former case, if the sodium bicarbonate method 

is used, separation is not Quantitative! in the latter 

case, if alhali extraction is attempted, troublesome 

expulsions arc formed and some extraction of the phenols 

from the aqueous phase tubes place by the esters. The 

resistance which the phenolic compounds offer to com¬ 

plete separation from the acids suggests that many of 

the earlier investigations were in error as regards 

both empirical formulae and physical properties. 

In order to ascertain the approximate amounts of 

the individuals present in their original mixture. a 

sample of this was subjected to a rough semi-quanti¬ 

tative examination. 

A 1750 sample of the mixture was dissolved in 

excess alkali and steam distilled until the distillate 

contained no oil. The neutral oil and mercaptan phase 



was separated from -the water and the ce reap tan iso¬ 

lated as the mercuric chloride addition product} vol¬ 

ume of oil* £33 cc.} wt. of solid addition product* 

ca. £0 gras. Altho the mercaptan addition product is 

of variable composition* it is safe to say that approx¬ 

imately 5-10 gm* of ethyl mercaptan was in the origi¬ 

nal sample. 

Slightly less than 1500 cc. of alkali soluble 

oil were recovered from tue residue from steam distil¬ 

lation. Thi3 was allowed to settle* in order to sepa¬ 

rate off as much water as possible* then was dissolved 

in 1233 cc. of methyl alcohol. 533cc. of concentrated 

II0SO4 were added slowly* and the mixture allowed to 

stand for £4 hours. It was then poured into 12 liters 

of water. The oil separating was washed with water* 

then with cold 20,* haOH solution containing 600 geo. 

of the solid. This was decanted off* and the residual 

oil again agitated with a smaller amount of the alkali. 

The esters were finally washed with water* then with 

dilute IÎJJ3O4. The volume of esters so obtained was 

slightly over 250 cc. and was practically free of phen¬ 

ols. 

The alkaline extracts were combined and made dis¬ 

tinctly acid with dilute 213334. The oil which esepa- 
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rated from the acid solution v/a3 washed with vater 

and dried over anhydrous Volume* ca 1050 cc* 

The total loss in handling was approximately 150 cc* 

The ester fraction was distilled in a Cloissen 

flask at a iressure of 1 m. The initial temperature 

was ca 50°| the temperature rose to ca 180°, when 

approximately three-fourths of the esters had distilled 

over* If the acids he considered as aliphatic* frost 

the boiling point* the mixture would correspond at the 

upper limit to the esters of paled.tic* stearic* and 

possibly higher acids* 

The phenols were distilled at atmospheric pres¬ 

sure to free then from tarry substances* The initial 

temperature was slightly less than ISO0* A cut was 

taken at 250°, at which temperature ca 500 cc* had 

distilled over* Distillation was then continued to 

a temperature of 255°* giving an additional 75 cc* of 

distillate* The residue from this was a black almost 

solid tar* 

The phenol fraction boiling from 190° to 250° was 

fractionated in the leters-Baker column previously 

described at a pressure of 770 ma. The distillation 

curve is shown in Figure 2* 

As may be seen from the curve* the volume of the 
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fraction corresponding to o-creool was ca 145 cc| 

of tli© niature of m- and i-creoola, ca 133 ccj of the 

total •SgTlenol* fraction ca 130 cc* 

Tiie fraction boiling at 207° was evidently not 

a xylenol individual,and since azeotropic mixtures are 

rather uncommon in the phenol series* this possibility 

is unlikely* It is probable that this fraction may 

be o-ethyl phenol (phloral)» which boils at 233*5-207*5* 

The m- and p-iaomera boil at 214° and 219° respectively; 

from the boiling point curve there is no indication 

of the presence of the forner* The latter* if present* 

would be indicated by the curve as boiling with the 

two xylenol isomers (2*3 dimethyl phenol b*pt* 213°, 

and 3*5 dimethyl phenol, b.pt* 210*5°) which were 

probably present* 

The occurrence of the latter coni ound in the mix¬ 

ture has been already demonstrated (q»v*) * Since the 

melting point of the oxyacetic acid of the former is 

not tabulated in the literature* and since no other 

easily prepared derivatives are characteristic for 

this compound* no confirmation of its presence in the 

mixture could be obtained* 

Similarly, no characteristic derivatives for the 

ethyl phenols ore described in the literature* Here 
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again no definite proof of their presence was obtained, 

other than the evidence of the distillation curve* 

The fraction boiling at 225° was redistilled to 

give a cut boiling from 223-225°* and 3 cc* of this 

converted to the aryl oxyacetic acid* The 1*2»4 xylenol, 

b*pt* 225°» should give an aryl oxyacetic acid melting 

at 1G2*5°* Come twenty recrystallizations of the solid 

gave a product which melted only slightly above 100°, 

so the attempt to isolate a derivative of this isomer 

vas discontinued* 

Ecfractlonation of the cut taken at 210-212° gave 

some 5 cc* of a constant boiling liquid* b*pt* ca 211-12° 

This was converted to the aryl oxyacetic acid and the 

product recrystallized fifteen times until no change 

in melting point was evident upon further recryatalll- 
o 

zation* The melting point so obtained was 115-118 ♦ 

1*2*4 xylenol* b«pt* 211*5? gives a derivative of m.pt* 

110°• It is evident, then, that the compound under con¬ 

sideration is this isomer* 

The phenols boiling above 230° were not investi¬ 

gated further* except that on alkaline solution of a 

fraction boiling at 235-40° was subjected to steam* 

distillation end the absence of an oil phase in the 

distillate noted* Carvacol and thymol* if present in 
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the fraction» should have responded to this procedure 

by distilling over from alhallne solution* 

The approximate amounts of each of the components 

isolated from the original sample are best shown in 

the "flow-sheet* • rijure 3» accompanying* As shown» 

the amounts of phenolic constituents isolated are mul¬ 

tiplied by a factor of 1*2 in estimating the percentage 

composition of the total sample* This factor is intro¬ 

duced to allow for loss in handling the sample » par¬ 

ticularly in the separation of the phenols and esters 

of the carboxylic acids* 
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eurrjïï 

1. Cosnerciol "mphthenic acid3* fron a west 

Texas pressure distillate were shown ta consist Tor 

the mot port of phenolic constituents* 

2* The following conpoundo have been isolated 

from the sacrale# ethyl xacrccptan* phenol» o-cresol* 

n-cresol. p-crcaol* 1*5.5 xylenol* 1*4*2 xylenol* Iso¬ 

valeric acid* n-heptylic acid* s-octylic acid* and 

n-nonylic acid* 

3* The finding of aliphatic acids and of no cyclic 

acids tends to throw doubt on the claim of earlier 

investigators who reported the cyclic cocpousds exclu¬ 

sively* 
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